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Teen Dads: The Neglected Parents Engaging with and Supporting Young Fathers
Conference Papers
Teen Dads - Growing into Fatherhood
Fergus Hogan Co-ordinator, Centre for Social and Family Research, Waterford Institute
of Technology
Good morning everybody.
Sylda, thank you for opening the conference. You have given me permission to spend the next
half hour sharing my thoughts and beliefs with you. I feel a lot more comfortable around sharing
my thoughts and beliefs with you, than standing here pretending to be an expert in teenage
fatherhood.
It's an absolute privilege and pleasure to be able to be one of the first speakers here today,
amongst people who are working so hard in the area, amongst teenage dads - a few in the
audience - amongst more men than we'd often see at conferences. But, I'm also quite nervous,
so I'm going to try to find my voice. Trying to think about how to begin or to position myself
talking about fatherhood and teenage fathers, I wasn't a teenage dad. I became... my eldest
son - I have 2 sons - my eldest son, I was twenty when he was born. I have two sons and it
was twelve years later when our second boy was born. So, well planned families!. I didn't live
with Lorcan until he was six and I got the opportunity to become a dad for the first time as a
step dad and over the course of a year or two we negotiated and decided that the word 'step'
wasn't appropriate any longer. As he explained:
'whenyoulivewithmelongerthanmydaddid,he'll bemy
stepdad- he'll havesteppedoutandyou'llhavesteppedin'.
So, other people might have different positions on that or different beliefs around that. I am
committed to biological fathers having an input and a say in their children's lives, but I'm also
very clear that step dads, foster fathers and all of us as men can do something to make a
positive contribution. Sometimes I feel quite humble, that Lorcan allowed me into his life. I know
some people here have spoken a few times about this differently. He's now sixteen and I'm
learning how weak, how vulnerable and how useless I am as a dad. Caelum, our four-year old
points that out to me on a daily basis.
We might begin just by very simple things, about what is a man, what is a father? Are men
essentially important in children's lives? What is the hands-on work of fathering that I or we
might do? What is fathers' work? And how can we collectively work harder to encourage and
include and allow more men, teenage men, fathers, into their children's lives.
I have been very privileged, I grew up with two brothers and I have two sons. I have a father
who hugs and kisses me. I have a great mother. I have been surrounded by positive male role-
models - so that's my personal prejudice, that's my background. As a social worker, I also know
very clearly that at times, we as men, make mistakes. We do damage, we hurt each other, we
hurt ourselves, we hurt our families, we let each other down. I think we are human and we can
change and we can grow. At least that's my hope for myself. Reflecting on fatherhood, teenage
fatherhood and all men in children's lives, I think we'd all carry a different notion of what is a
good dad and what our own fathers were like. How did he spend time with us? How did he
show his love for us? What would we have liked him to do differently? I usually end on this, but
I thought it's probably as good a place to begin.
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Steve Biddulph, the Australian family therapist talks about fathering. He says:
'fatheringis vital,it'shonourable. It'sanessentialpartofthe
fabricofhumanlifeandits timethatweall acknowledgedthat'.
Statistics and research can be read in many, many different ways and we can certainly look
to research internationally that points to the damage and the difficulty when fathers aren't
included in their children's lives. A very bland summary of it talks about the negative impact of
absent fathers:
. 'Boyswithabsentfathersarestatisticallymorelikelytobe violent,gethurt,get into trouble,do
poorlyin schoolsandbemembersof teenagegangsin adolescence.Fatherlessdaughtersaremore
likelytohavelowself-esteem,tohavesexbeforetheyreallywantto,getpregnant,tobe assaulted
andnot tocontinuein theirschooling.Familieswithoutmenareusuallypoorandchildrenof these
familiesarelikelytomovedownwardsin thesocio-economicladder'.
I really struggle with statements like that because what it does for me, or what it says to me, is
that single mothers, lone-parent families where men absent themselv~s and don't play a role,
does it hint that they are worse off? That women aren't able to do it on their own? I don't like
that language, I don't like to talk like that. I don't like the notion or simply the language about
fathers' rights. I prefer a conversation about men's responsibilities, to make an impact, and
make a contribution. There is the whole debate around the chaos and the crises where kids
are missing their dads and that we go wild looking for positive male role-models in our lives
sometimes.
Teenage births - teenage mothers are measured, counted by the CSO. Teenage fathers are
quite hidden. We don't ask and we don't gather the statistics. There's a lot of talk that we have
a massive increase in teenage motherhood, a lot of pejorative talk, a lot of blaming women
and young girls and holding teenage girls responsible for sexuality, contraception, fertility,
motherhood. I think that when we look at the figures closely, there's some good news in terms
of social policy. That the teenage fertility rate in Ireland has kept relatively stable over the last
35 years. Last year there were a total of 2,362 teenagers, 48 births were to under 15s, and
577 to under 17 year olds. Most teenage pregnancies happen between 18 and 19. But we
haven't had a massive increase in teenage pregnancies. And we don't count teenage fathers
statistically and I think that's an important measure of how we don't recognise them - why they
are hidden.
Research by the Crisis Pregnancy Agency is showing that, while teenage pregnancies and
births are still quite stable, that more and more teenagers throughout Ireland, boys and girls, are
having sex at a younger age. They're having it more regularly with more partners. The research
is showing that really they don't have a very clear understanding around contraception. They
don't practise contraception. They don't have clear open conversations about contraception.
They have very limited ideas around sexually transmitted infections. Any of the teenagers that
have been researched by the Trinity Centre, or UCD and ourselves in WIT are pointing to
the fact that teenagers are having sex, often for the first time, without a condom or without
contraception, are doing so under the influence of drink, sometimes. Some of the boys that we
interviewed, doing so because they had the opportunity.
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Now an interestingpiece that's come out of the qualitative studies is that often teenage boys
havesex for the first time without a condom and then learnfrom that, panic, get a fright and don't
have sex then again for quite a while, quite a number of years sometimes and become better
aware of contraception. But there's a real issuefor sex education in schools. The worst and the
most difficult and challenging place is all-boys teenage schools. And thinking about teenage-
fathers, I think all of us as men, as mentors, older men in our son's lives, have responsibilities.
So in terms of sex education, traditionallywe seemto have left it to the mothers to explain sex,
contraception and that perpetuates the notion that it's conversation for women. And I think
and I believe that we as men have a responsibility to talk with our sons and our daughters
about sexuality and contraception. I think all children have a right to know the facts of life.
Children have a right to know about the dynamics of intimacy, sex and love.And love and lust
are different feelings. (I'm still trying to work that one out. I wish someone had taught me that
one. I've learnedthat by my mistakes).Our childrenhavea right to know that our attitudes and
beliefs, our faith in regard to intimacy and relationships, is not something that we can simply
leave to the state, social workers and crisis pregnancy agencies. Familiesand parents have a
responsibility in this. But for me, I think, all of our children will make mistakes like we do. But
when they make a mistake, if it's a mistake, if it's a crisis, if it's an unplanned pregnancy - that
we as their parents, as their fathers, still need to be there to support, protect and love them,
whether they areour teenage sons or our teenagedaughters. This is my contribution, to try and
teach the men in the room the difference between loving, lusting and liking. And just as I was
getting my head around this, the researchthat looks at women's sexuality in Irelandis pointing
out that women now have sexual agency and some women lust after men. I think that's a
fascinating thing to teach our boys.
I think one of the points that we don't educate and we can talk about... some of the guys we
interviewed talked about, 'Well, we saw a diagram on biology and I kind of understand the
facts of life, the ins and outs of sexuality'. But we don't talk about the emotional side of that,
the complexity of that, the struggle to talk openly around sex and contraception. One of the
things we c;fon'teach our teenageboys about is women's fertility.We don't have conversations
at home, in schools, in public around ovulation.And that for some women, ovulation changes
their mood at times of ovulation. So some of the teenage boys we work with in groups, are
quite confused about:
'I thinkshefanciedmethisweek,butshedoesn'tfancymenextweek'.
And that can be really charming and invitingy'know, not just for teenage boys, for all men, I
think. But it's really important at that moment that we are very careful around contraception.
Not just for the women and for the mothers but for ourselvestoo.
The peer group pressurefor teenage boys is huge and this has come out of the researchthat
we've done on men's sexualityand crisis pregnancy.In general,the men we interviewedspoke
about feeling under pressure, not just to be heterosexual,but to prove it - a type of conquest
masculinity,where we try to prove and we talk with bravado amongst our peer group. The
greatest fear for men is to be seenas homosexual,to be gay,a sissy;and that goesfrom the very
youngest ages. Homophobia is a massiveinfluenceon Irishsociety and where we take sexual
risks to prove that we're not gay.And it can - the peer-group pressure in all-boys' schools, in
boys' sports clubs, in the community,in society,can lead us to havesex beforewe actuallywant
to have sex, before we can understandthe complexityof it or the implication of it.
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I thought about not presenting this, because I think it might prove a point that some men are
careless, feckless teenagers running around the place. But one man spoke to us about his
attitude to girls. Very few men spoke in this crude way, but one man spoke to us. He was 19.
'Y'know,thewaygirlsgo onanyway.Theycomebackfromthepubandthey'relockedandyou're
lockedyourselfanywayandyoudon'tgivea shit if you're wearinga Johnnyornot.Because,well,
youshould,butbackthen threeor fouryearsago,whenwewereall in college,youdidn'tgivea
shit because,"Oh,/'11shagthisoneor thatone.Kickheroutofbedlater".Thatwasyourattitudein
. college."Lads,aw,whatdidyouget lastnight?Whatwasshelike,y' know?".'
This was a very decent, normal guy and what I think this shows is the peer group pressure
to show off, to pretend, to talk about sexual conquest. The girl he was sleeping with had an
unplanned pregnancyand they decided together to have an abortion. And there's an increase
in teenageabortions, and in teenagersgoing to Englandfor abortions. Most of the guys that we
interviewedweren'tlikethat - theywerewhat we'd call 'steady'or 'impulsive'.Theygenerally
were decent, generallywore contraception or condoms, generallycared about women, didn't
just want to use them. This guy had become pregnant with his girlfriend.They were going out
. together during his LeavingCert and he dropped out of school.
'I'dbea veryplacidpersonwhenI'm sober.I'd be verysetin my ways.I wouldy'know,I'd know
whatI'd wantandI wouldknowwhatI shouldn'tdo.I wouldbe definedby themoralsI have.But
whenit comesto drinking,youjust loosenupandthingsgo wrong.Well,I wouldn'tsaythat things




It's a great metaphor for sex, isn't it? Entangled. He and his girlfriend decided to keep the child
and he dropped out of school to support them.
Not all unplanned pregnancies are a crisis. Many, many teenage pregnancies are unplanned.
Some unplanned pregnancies within a long-term relationship are wanted. For some of the men
that we've interviewed across the various studies, often the most marginalised men, the guys
who dropped out of school, guys unemployed, and there's pockets and pockets all around
the country... becoming a father, even an unplanned or a non-resident father was their first
opportunity to prove themselves to the world that they could make a positive contribution. And
they showed that in very real ways. They brought the children to the interviews, they looked
after the children. One young guy, who was sixteen - we met him in Galway - he stopped
the interview ten minutes before he knew the baby would wake for her feed. The baby was 3 .
weeks old and the mother was at home in the bed resting.
We found a social class difference in this, in terms of even teenage boys. Often for the fellas
that are going to college, trying to become solicitors, barristers, GPs and follow this type of
life career trajectory, an unplanned pregnancy is a huge crisis because it threatens to change
their plans and hopes for the future. For men who want to be involved, teenage boys that
want to have a conversation, negotiate fatherhood, want to play a positive role - an unplanned
pregnancy where they are left out, can be a massive crisis.
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This guy dropped out of college, he was in his first year when he met his girlfriend, and they both
were living away from home. They'd been going out for 3 months when she became pregnant.
He explains the kind of dominant discourse that women seem to carry around feckless fathers
and men not caring, not willing to share responsibility:
'Shewasthinkingit washer responsibility- thegirl is alwayskindof - theyget left holdingthebaby
anyway,if thefellaf***s off.That'swhereshewas,kindof worriedaboutthat.Shedidn't knowme
like- we'donlybeengoingoutfor about3 monthsbeforeshegotpregnant.Shedidn't knowif
I wasgoingto f*** off, leaveher,dropthisonher.Shesaid,"Ijust don'tknowwhatto do".So we
spokeaboutit andI said,'I'mnotgoinganywhere,y'know?'. Andshesaidthatshekind of wanted
tokeepit too,thebaby.That,if onlyI wassure.AndI said,'Yeah'.And wespokeaboutit for a whole
weekend,I think.And thenwedecidedweweregoingtokeepit andmakea go of it'.
A number of the men we spoke to and we only spoke to the men - so in fairness we didn't
follow through and get the women's side of the story - but a number of the men we spoke to
explained to us that they never wanted to be together as a couple but they did negotiate that
they wanted to keep the child and keep the pregnancyand support the mother.And the men
we spoke to said the mothers also wanted this and were willing to negotiatea type of what we
would call a 'post-modern' or 'post traditional relationship'where they would both be involved
in caring for the child, but they wouldn't be a couple together.
We also didn't interviewthe grandmothers. The fathers in these cases said it was crucial that
the mother's mother - the maternalgrandmother - playeda positive roleand allowed them have
an involvement. So we haven't checked out the depth of the responsibility and the burden
that's left to grandparents or to grandmothers in this, in trying to support teenage pregnancies.
But international researchis showing that grandmothers, maternal grandmothers in particular,
are key gatekeepers. Their attitude to the teenage fathers is crucial in influencing the future
contact between the father and the child.
Internationalresearch is showing that teenage girls' attitudes towards pregnancy are strongly
linked to their perception of the father's attitude. We can support teenage girls by supporting
teenage fathers. Teenageboys, internationallyand nationally,seem to know less about sex,
sex education and relationships,but they're most appreciativewhen we do explain it and talk
to them directly about that. Fatherhoodfor many of the men, including the most marginalised
excluded fathers, could be a positiveturning point as there's researchthat shows that we have
the capacity to open our hearts, open ourselveswhen we reacha crisis,such as an unplanned
pregnancy,or when our child is born. There is a key moment, a fateful turning point where we
as service providers can engage and connect with men, including teenage boys, to support
that.
However,most men that we met didn't access support services,they didn't know about them.
When they did access support services like family support, teenage parent programmes,
crisis counselling, crisis pregnancy counselling,some of them felt excluded. They felt that the
professionals were doing their best to protect and care for and look after the mother but
then were excluding the fathers. That was the fathers' perception of us. They perceived us as
women's services.And many of the men kept the secret of the unplannedor crisis pregnancy.
The teenage men said that to us:
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'I kept quiet. I didn't talk to my parents, my family, and my friends. Because I was trying to protect
her privacy, I was trying to respect her; I was doing my utmost to support her at this time '.
The difficulty with that is that we guys keep our emotions to ourselves, we don't look for
support, and we put on this bravado of stoic support. We're doing our best. Many of the men,
who had supported the woman and said:
'Wellwhatdoyou wanttodo?Whateveryou want,I willsupportyou'.
were left after the abortion or after the birth of the child, to struggle with their feelings for the
first time. Research is showing that if we can support men to deal with their emotions at the
time of the crisis, the unplanned pregnancy, they're better positioned to support the women,
the children and themselves. And there is a paradox in this, and I think this is an interesting one.
In trying to support women and say as teenagers and men of all ages:
'Whateveryou want,I'll supportyou'.
we're removing ourselves from the responsibility to be true to ourselves and of taking
responsibility. We're still colluding with the notion that the ultimate responsibility is down to the
woman to make the decision and we'll go along with supporting that. But, there's a challenge
in how we work with men. And this could be very different, that we need to work with the
men and that if men tell us how they feel, and what they want and what they hope for for the
future, that might be different to what the mother wants at the time. So if we get engaged with
supporting and including fathers, it could be more challenging and difficult for us. The benefits
of it though are immense.
In a slightly different study, we looked at family support services. We interviewed social workers
and family support workers throughout the country, asking them about how you actually work
with teenage fathers. The key response that we got, the top five - this is for the American






As Sylda [Langford] said earlier we just don't know what to do with men sometimes. I won't
labour this. In all pregnancies there's a man and a women involved. So it's a falsehood that
there's no men around. The men are around somewhere, they're hidden. We need to ask for
them and we need to look for them.
There are very clear reasons why teenage fathers might be hidden. Many teenagers spoke to
us about the shame, the fear, the upset, they had hurt the women, they were putting her in a
difficult position, they were embarrassed to talk to their own parents about it, and they wanted
to keep it private to respect her. Some of the teenage guys we spoke to were fearful of the legal
implications of sex and becoming a father. Some of the mothers (in this study we did interview
mothers) spoke to us about the fact that:
'I'veaskedhimto stayquietandtokeepoutof thewaybecauseI needtoget thelone-parent
payment.Wecan'taffordit andif weareseentobelivingtogether...'.
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So, in terms of our social support to young, vulnerable, marginalised mothers, teenage parents,
we're actively excluding fathers through the lone-parent payment. There's layers and layers of
exclusion that happen to these young couples and these families. I don't think any of us would
ever think of saying that there has to be 'real benefits' before we will work with the mother of
children in terms of preventative, helpful, support work.
Sean was 19 when we met him, when we interviewed him. He had become a father for the first
time when he was sixteen. His girlfriend was fifteen and it was her second birth. That is unusual
- most teenage pregnancies, most teenage births are first births. She would be unusual in
that regard. Her first child was born when she was thirteen and was taken into care. And the
social care system, the social work system, with her parents, agreed that the child should be
given to foster care. She became pregnant a second time. I don't think you could make this
story up and it's in the report. They met when they were both living in a women's and children's
refuge for domestic violence. Sean wasn't allowed stay there because of his age. He visited his
mother who was there because of violence. He met this girlfriend, they fell in love. And his side
of the story -and I have no reason to doubt it - is that she became pregnant the first time they
had sex. He said he was a virgin before that. She was absolutely adamant she didn't want to
lose her second child to foster care and they were clear that together they were going to beat
the system and they were going to work together as a couple. The social service response
and her parents' response was to move her one hundred miles and place her in a mother and
baby unit. Sean was really appreciative of the social welfare officer who gave him a ticket, a
bus fare, once a month to visit her. So as he was sixteen he took the bus up and down to see
her. Okay.
He said about the birth:
'I waschuffednow.I wasdelighted. It wasallmagic.I wasdelightedwithmyself.I hada camera
withmeandI hadthecameraall dayI wasjust usingupfilmafterfilm.Maeve,shewaswornout,
like.It wasa hardenoughlabourall right.But whenI sawhimroaring,he wasjust sosmalland
everything,I wasnearlyafraidto lift him uporanything.Butoneor twodayslaterI startedpicking
him upandfeedinghim.It tookmeoneor twodaystogetoverthenerves'.
Now in a way I think his quote sums up the boyish excitement, he was delighted with himself.
Maeve, the mother just seems an afterthought. She had a difficult labour. Can you imagine him
in the labour ward with the camera just clicking away, clicking away - I wouldn't fancy him! And
I think the beauty and the intimacy of it is that it took him two days, because he was afraid, he
was nervous to pick up his baby. If it's as simple as anyone of us teacl:1ing a teenage father
how to hold his child, that it's okay to pick up a child, how to change a nappy. Many, many of
us as men don't have the skills, the simple things about changing a kids' nappies, how to feed
them, how to clothe them, how to dress them, because we haven't practiced it as teenage
boys growing up. As teenagers in Ireland, we've told teenage boys, don't get involved, and
don't baby-sit. And we've traditionally told mothers and fathers:
'don'tleaveyourkids withteenageboys'
So, it's as simple as teaching a guy and giving him the confidence that he can be involved in
his child's life. The mother, Maeve was very clear:
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'He was trying his best,y'know. He was saying be'd stay by me,y'know. He used to get me things,
for me,for thebaby.He'dbuymenappiesandhe'd buyme thebabyfoodandclothesfor thechild.
Andhebroughtmethebottlesfor him.Buthe wasunreliablethen.He'dringmeoneday,andthen
nothingforamonthandthenhewouldringmeagain.'
It's a real challenge when we physically separate couples. In terms of family support, and social
service supports for the most vulnerable and marginalised, we may actually need to build and
create mother and child and father units to hold them together. Because we did find that the
teenage fathers were still teenagers at the same time. They still wanted to be out messing
around, still wanted to be wild, and still wanted to be playful. We don't talk about teenage
girls. We leave them with the responsibility that suddenly they have to grow up. Suddenly, that
they have to be responsible. Some teenage dads are still going through that developmental
life stage. Now I think we should also be careful, I think we should be respectful of teenage
mothers, that they are also teenagers. But we need to talk with fathers, include fathers and
build a resource and fund supports that allow men to be involved in their children's lives.
Thank you.
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